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ANOTHER QUESTION

Tho leper question will bo very
interesting after we get settled
down and tho great brains of
Messrs Dolo and Froar will havo a
sweet time in framing laws which
will sogrogate citizens disfranchise
them and virtually loek them up
because they aro diseased and yet
not conflict with the provisions of
tho Constitution of this our glori-

ous
¬

country The lepers have
committed no wrong they have
done nothing which can deprive
them of a vote if taxes are demand ¬

ed from them they will pay them
and under our great Constitution
you cannot deprive a man who is
of rational mind and not a oriminal
of his liberty becauso half a dozen
doctors say that ho is suffering from
an infectious disease and half a
dozen other equally competent
medioine men say that leprosy is
not infectious But of ooureo tho
Constitution of the United States
and the principles laid down by the
foundoro of the Great Republic aro
no longer of any account We will
seo laborers imprisoned in Hawaii
U S A because they refuso to
work as slaves wo will seo mon
segregated and deprived of their

civil rights boeauBo they are un ¬

fortunate enough to be ill and wo
will see the missionary plutoorats
in it with all their gilt edgod foet
wherever Hawaii is concerned

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advertiser is annoyed because
tho combination
was not hailed with satisfaction in
a certain political back yard
Times are not far away when tho
political baok yard which now is

under the ban of tho official organ
will change its quarters into a po-

litical
¬

front yard where the mis-

sionaries
¬

cannotplay any more

It will bo an intorostingsight to see
somo sooros of pseudo Americans
pulling up Old Glory over tho
Palace Wo hope that tho Amer ¬

icans who aro to join in the job
will wear gloves on the occasion
Truo born sons of the Great Repub-
lic

¬

do not besmirch their hands with
a dirty and filthy job put up for
personal advantage

Poor old SerenoE 13 has actually
left Hawaii on a trip to California
Ho didnt oven stay to seo tho Ha ¬

waiian Hag under which he showed
his disloyalty pulled down It
wasnt his conscience which drove
him away It was tho dollars ho
named by besmirching Hawaii and
the HawaiianB using tho groat name
of tho great chief as pseudonym
over his vaporings

A prominont fruit growor and
farmer writes from Hawaii that ho
can furnish excellent cauliflower
celery rhubarb Bruusels sprouts
red cabbago and other vegetables
iu any quantity desired by privato

pooplo or oommission merchants
Ho does not think it a fair deal
howover to bo aslod to cultivate
his garden and his farm aud then
find no market for his products If
tho fruit and vegetablo merchants
in Honolulu will ngroo to take a
certain amount of vogotablos at the
market price auy quantity will be
furnished by our correspondent
We do hopo that tho dealers in isl ¬

and products and tho farmers will
bo ablo to roach souio kind of under-
standing

¬

and tlint all possible en-

couragement
¬

will bo given to tho
farmers to grow all kinds of vegeta ¬

bles to tho dealers to sell them and
to tho pooplo to eat them

CO RRE3PONDENOK

That Light House

Ed The Independent

I see that your wise Government
intends to erect a lighthouse on
Diamond Head Now that you are
Americans and as the editor of tho
Tiser says ablo to toll the truth

will you kindly mention to cao and
other seafaring men who the idiot
is who advocates a lighthouse on
Diamond Head

I have sailed my vessel from San
Francisco to Honolulu for many
years and I guoss I know my busi¬

ness pretty well or I wouldnt bo
the boss of my clipper But I will
be well I am not talking from the
quarter deck aud will only say that
the shippers of vessels coming from
abroad simply want a light atMaka
puu point and if possible one at
Kalaookalaau A light on Diamond
Head will simply bo a waste of good
money and no decent seaman will
ever baok a Scheme whioh to us
seoms simply the favoring of a cer-

tain
¬

local steamship company
Give us lights whera I havo sug ¬

gested aud then you will find many
friends among tho men who sail
across tho sea and you can bank on
ono old SsirriB

Feeling Nervous

Ed The Independent

You aro supposod to know every-

thing
¬

and since we are annexed you
aro supposed to furnish all and
every kind of information to your
readers

Please tell me whore wo fellows
who aro under a cloud in the
States are to get off after Old
Glory floats over your islands

I havent sinned very much In
fact I only deserted from tho navy
an offense which extradition does
not cover My friend along with mo
doserted from the army and being
absent minded porhaps carried
away a fow trinkets belonging to his
neighbors

When Bee camo down some years
ago to fetch a certain clerk of the
court in California ho met a num-

ber
¬

of gentlemen who felt very
nervous when they faced the de-

tective
¬

I felt pretty uneasy myself
but being handsome and unconcern-
ed

¬

I managed to ask Mr American
detective to take something and I
havo never been near the old Key ¬

stone cornor since
But seriously old Chappie do

you think they aro going to rake up
old troubles and run us in If they
aro I think thero will bo a large
exodus for Manila We us and
company who havo been wanted
prefer yellow fever and Spanish
omelets to the Pinkortons ovory day
in tho week

Give Borne consolation to
A Desebteii

All gentlemen with a record and
a oonscionpo should send their namos
into The Independent office to
gether with a postage stamp and
a free pardon will bo sooured and
no questions asked Ed

It Was a Boy

Through a mistake The Independ ¬

ent stated yesterday that our friend
H S Padgett had annoxod to his
family a daughter It was a boy
and we hurry to make the correc ¬

tion to givo tho youugstor a ohanco
to beoomo President of tho United
States Wo will keop tho typo an ¬

nouncing tho arrival of a girl stand ¬

ing until further notice
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Fair Play

Wo havo beon askod to dooido
saveral disputes in rsgard to annex¬

ation bts Wo do not claim to bo
authorities on sporting matters
but soma of oiir friends to whom
we havo submitted tho questions on
which we are asked to rulo aro con-

sidered
¬

good judges on bets
having beon in the swim thorn
solve

A writes I bet with B that tho
Hawaiian Islands would not bo an ¬

nexed to tho United States before
July 1 1898 Before that date we
had heard of tho passage of the
Joint Resolution in tho House of
Rsprosentatives and B claims that
annexation was consummated whon
that resolution was carried and
Amerioau troops allowed to land
here aud a Marino Hospital project-
ed

¬

Who wins the bat
A wins and B if he really adopt

ed tho views stated by our corre-
spondent

¬

wins a coll and a straight
jacket in tho lunatic asylum Wo
hopo A made a cash bet If ho
did the stake holder will pay
him tho money if he didnt
havo tho coin put up ho
has received a lesson never to bet
with a man who considers his money
better than his word

X bets Y that the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

will not be annexed to the
United States before tho 20th of
July Who wins

X wins The Hawaiian Islands
are not annoxed No official inform-
ation

¬

has been received by the Gov ¬

ernment or by tho foreign repre-
sentatives

¬

in Hawaii Our old flag
still floats over the Government
buildings Until the transfer of the
islands has beon formally mado by
the Hawaiian Government to the U
S Government Hawaii is still an in-

dependent
¬

country and no annexa-
tion

¬

has taken place

That is genuine horse sensed
said Mr Murray Hill to Mr Sohen
ley Park What is The deter-
mination

¬

of the United States that
Cuba shall havo a stable govern-
ment

¬

Timely Topics
i

Honolulu June U 98

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind-

ing

¬

and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on
the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests a8 regards tho confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tile Hawaiian Hardware Go M
268 Fort Street

OQmwn

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and Ranges --jusi re-

ceived

¬

We carry in stock twenty

six styles and sines of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will have it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

we havo a stovo

repair and can be

of service to you in many

ways

Fuel is The
Jewel stovo is a fuel saver

Call and examine them and

read from many

of the best in

Honolulu
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THE PEOPLES STORE
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Ready Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

e

Will commenced morning at
L JB KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices reduced along
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Remember

department

expensive

testimonials

housekeepers

dimond

01

be this

will be all the line

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing ail in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
X i IB 3EZMILRJER Importer Queen St
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